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INTRODUCTION

Polyimides with their outstanding mechanical

and electricalproperties, thermal and chemi-

cal stability,have become increasingly impor-

tant as high performance material as well as

interlayer dielectricsor photoresists in micro-

electronic devices. Controlable chain orienta-

tion and molecular order along witli the an-

isotropy in the dielectric constant and the

coefFident of thermal expansion （CTE）en-

able nove卜applications in electronic packa-

g'"g structures. '

Tliin polyimide films prepared by tliermal

iniidization after film casting can differ stron-

giy in their data for tlie optical anisotropy.

Using ａ polarized laser liglitat 632.8 nm, we

detentrined ａ difference between the in-plane

and　out-of-plane refractive index （An）of

0.017 for a poiy(phenylquinoxaline）（PPQ）

and 0.242 for poly（p-phenylene biphenyl-

tetracarboximide）(BPDA-PDA）.　To gain

new insiglitsinto the structure-property rela-

tionships　of polyimides　with　an　ｅχtra-

ordinarily large optical anisotropy, two che-

mically different polyimides prqjared by

tliermal imidization of two kinds of p recur-

sors were characterized with respect to their

optical, tliermo-mechanical　and　structural

properties 2 and discussed in relation to other

aromatic pol3nmides･

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Poly（p-phenylene pyromellitimide）（PMDA-

ＰＤＡ）　and　　poly（p-phenylene　　biphenyl-

tetracarboximide）（BPDA-PDA）（Figure　n

were prqpared by thennal imidization of the

respective　poly（amic　acid）and　poly（amic

ethyl ester）precursors 2 Tlie two precursors

should yield the same　chemical polyimide

structure.N-methy!pyrrolidone（NM））was

used as solvent.

Figure l: Polyimide structures.

Thin films were prepared by film casting of

the respective polyimide precursor solutions

onto suiteable substrates. The drying was

performed immediately after coating by slow

heating at l °C/min from room temperature to

125 °C and holding this temperature constant

for 60 nun. The imidization took place during

heating from 125 to 400 °c at 5 °C/min and

thermal annealing at 400 °c for 60 min.

Measurements

Tlie　attenuated　total　reflection （ATR）

spectroscopy was used to detennine the in-

plane and out-of-plane refractive indices by

means of die reflectedintensity as a function

of the angle of incidence for TE and TM

polarization, respectively at ａ wavelengtli of

632.8 nm. Tlie polymer film tliickness was
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chooseii from 860 to 2600 nm (Figure 2) analysis(DMTA)provided the storage (E')

and loss modulus (E”)in the temperature

range from -50 to 400 °c at a frequency of

10 Hz. The sample thicknessesranged from ６

to 46 μm The heating rate was ５ °C/min,

consistentwith the TMA eχperiments.The

moduli　were taken from the　second　run.

following400 °c.

Wide angle x-ray diffraction(WAXD)pat-

terns were obtained in reflectionand trans-

mission mode. Ａ Siemens Diffractometer

Model D5000 providing ａ x-ray beam of

1.5418Å(Angstrom)combined with ａ Ke-

vex detector was used. The sample thick-

nesses were chosen in the range from 2.5 to

64 μm.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

ATR Spectroscopy studies. The results are

shown in Table l by using tliein-plane K.)

and out-of-plane (a
|^)refractive

indices, the

birefringence, A n ゛叫E '“TM' and the ave'

rage refractive indices, n = (2rL,.jj十a^,､.)/3.

Here, rx^. and 町M daiotes the refractive

indices perpendicular and parallel to the film

plane, respectively. The expression for the

average refractive index is valid for tliecase

of an isotropy in tliefiim plane. According to

ATR optical waveguide expenments　with

polarized laser light at 632.8 nm, PMIﾆ)A-

PDA and BPDA- PDA polyimides exhibit an

Figure 2: ATR spectroscopy of the waveguide

modes. The theoreticalcurve（l）is fittedto the

measured curve（2）for the BPDA-PDA from

poly(aniicethylester)precursor･

Tlie　thennal　mechanical　analysis （TMA）

expenments were performed in tlie tern-

perature range from　25　to　400　°c　under

helium atmosphere using ａ heating and coo-

ling rate of ５°C/i-nin.From the change of tlie

specimen　length as　　function　of　the

temperature under constant low force, the

coefficients　of thermal　ｅχpansion （CTEs）

were determined within the temperature range

from 150 to 300 °c.

Using a Polymer Laboraties DMTA in ten-

sile mode. the dynamic mechanical thennal

Table １:Refractive indices of several polyimides

oseii from 860 to 2600 nm (Figure 2).

　　n. ･" "a¶四IIsw■lJa』-･一-･･--J＝･--===-&
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unusually large amsotropy between the in-

plane and out-of-plane refractiveindices, with

the larger values observed for the semi-rigid

BPDA-PDA (Table　1)The birefringences

(An)ranged from 0.198 to 0.216 for PMDA-

PDA and from 0.230 to 0.242 for BPDA-

PDA. Under　the　same　conditions　for

imidization and ATR wav^uide measure-

ment for all samples in Table 1, the optical

anisotropy (An)of PMDA-PDA as well as

BPDA-PDA is larger than for the familar

PMDA-ODA structure with Ａｎ ＝0.078 3

and much larger than for tlienearly isotropic

and aromatic PPQ with Ａｎ ＝0.017. The

birefringence, of PMDA-PDA and BPDA-

PDA is also larger than those of most of the

fluorinated polyiinides witli 0.004 < An <

1.608　＼.The film thicknesses　in　our　ex-

penments ranged from 860 to 2600 nm and

revealed no influence on the refractive index

data.

Thermal mechaiiical analysis (ＴＭＡ).Ｔｈｅ

dimension changes in the sample length as

function of temperature showed the expected

high temperature resistence and very low

coefficients of the thermal expansion (ＣＴＥs)

in the case of tliePMDA-PDA and BPDA-

PDA　polyimides.　Independent　from　the

precursor used, both polyimides exhibited ａ

linear increase in the sample lengtli from 60

up to 350 °c Cooling down to 60 °c caused

ａ decrease in the length along the previous

trace without significant hysteresis effects.Ａ

second heating from 60 to 350 °c showed ａ

reversible thermal behavior y　At tempera-

tures in excess of 3 50 °c the rigid PMDA-

PDA revealed ａ shrinkage whereas the serni-

rigid　ＢＰＤＡ'ＰＤＡ　showed　ａ　softening　at

temperatures obove 325 °c. The CTEs de-

termined over the temperature range １００to

300 °C was found to be 6.5 and 8.2 ppm/゜C

for　PMDA-PDA　derived　from　poly(amic

acid)and poly(amic ethyl ester)precursors,

respectively 2 Contrary to that, the CTEs of

BPDA-PDA revealed ａ strong influence of

the precursors. As shown in Figure 5，the

CTE of the poly(amic acid)-derived BPDA-

PDA was only 4.3 ppin/°C compared with 18

ppm/゜C for tliepoly(amic etliylester)-derived

BPDA-PDA ^

Figure 3: Coefficients of thermal expansion

(CTEs)for　BPDA-PDA　polyimides　prepared

from the (1)poly(aniic acid)and (2)poly(amic

ethyl ester)precursors.

Dyuamic　mechanical　thermal　analysis

(DMTA). Witli respect to DMTA mea-

surenients in die temperature range from 25

to 400 °C only ａ small change of the storage

modulus (E')which　corresponds　to　the

material stiffness was found for the rigid

PMDA-PDA. Rostojstaczer et alノdiscussed

for PMDA-PDA from poly(amic ethyl ester)

only　ａ　gradual　decrease　in　tlie　storage

modulus up to 500 °c witliout any transitions

due to changes in the molecular mobility. As

shown in Figure 4, the semi-rigid BPDA-

PDA exhibits ａ softaiing in the temperature

range from 325 to 400 °c. The decrease in

the Ｆ　modulus　is　somewhat　larger　for

BPDA-PDA　polyiniide　derived　from　the

poly(ainic ethyl ester)precursor than for the

poiy(amic acid)-derived counterpart.

Wide angle x-ray diffraction (WAXD）

studies. The WAχＤ patterns obtained in

reflection and transmission mode revealed ａ

large anisotropy in die supennolecular struc-
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ture of PMDA-PDA as well as BPDA-PDA.

Parallel to the film surface the structure was

lsotropic.

Figure　4:　Temperature　dependence　of　the

dynamic storage (E')and loss modulus (E")at

10 Hz for BPDA-PDA polyimide films from (－)

poly(amic acid)and (‥)poly(amic ethyl ester)

precursors.

The molecular chains are higlilyaligned in tlie

film　plane　with　well-defined　monomeric

repeat layers, analogous to smectic states 2

Taking the peak designations from ref. 6

Figure j represents tlie(004), (110), (00,10),

(00,14), and (00,16)reflexes for BPDA-

PDA.
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Figure 5:　ＷＡχＤ transmission patterns of

BPDA-PDA polyimides prepared from the（1）

poly(amic ethyl ester）and（2）poly（amic acid）

precursors.Thickness of the free-standing film:

16 μm.

Tlie lateral order of PMDA-PDA and BPDA-

PDA polyiniides　was　only　low.　Ａ　better

lateral packing of the molecular chains was

foimd　for the　polyimides　prepared　from

poly(amic ethyl ester)precursors, as seen fo｢

ＢＰＤＡ'ＰＤＡin Figure 6.

Figure 6: WAXD reflectionpatterns of BPDA-

PDA polyimides prepared from the (1)poly(amic

ethyl ester)and (2)poly(amic acid)precursors.

Thickness of the free-standing film:5,5 μ111.
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